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Platt arm Space
Fithlislied in lodo’s issue of
Ilk’ Spartan Daily are the campaign plattOrMs Of candidates in
tonsorron’s and Friday’s student
bod4 election.
Dire to imantirlpated Ilitee limitations. all electbin information
as unable to appear. hut
additional data nill he printed
Thtirsdo and l’rida4.
It a.m.
rolls i4 ill he open
I.’ 5
tor the %%4i-ila

SEYMOUR ABRAHAMS
Se4 mollr At,, ahams, candidate
for ASH president, is a junior
political science major. Ile has
been a member of his class council. student council. Blue Key,
Spartan Shields, Fairness committee, Student Union board and
Student Activities board.
He also has been sophomore
class pr,sident and vice-president.
Ills plattorm:
"If elected 1 %till represent
the student body and attempt to
put mer to the ad aaa i ii istration,
alumni, state legislature and all
others I
rned the ideas of
the students of San Jose State
college.
-I %till work frir a new Spardi
Gras, an adequate Student Union,
g.’ltingt’itt name hands for free
ASB dar.ces, a larger tortgai .tar
intramural athletics, a bigger orientation program, imprdving the
date hock system and moving the
bulletin ’,fiard.
"I riant to represent and serve
the Ara’, ;11 body I want to coordinate and help direct the spirit
that SJSC has so that we can get
the thin:: that we wane"

eat’ her Tra

Ile(

lived Inters kw,
All ;t..:dergatten-primary, general elementary., junior high and
special
condary teacher training
candida0 s who want to complete
their ti acher training inter I’ it
should check a ii
this
Mrs. JaLice F. Mills in the Personnel clice, Room 114, as soon
p055,: c.
.

st...11b

WALT MORSE
pintrar
21-3.".11.4,Iii
Wall
It om Het kel..4
1 pis) cholog4
in the rollout:: for AS11 mostdem A t.teian of Pitt! tin’’- And
an to it.’
,11
‘141% ices. h,
iit
h.
lit,-, tral.. nit
Imem,.
ot
,..rineil and Milne! pi
Pi Kappa Alpha I at. I ti it 4
ifis platforni
RICK VAUM
sni:.
’It ele-ted I
Rick Vaum. ASH presidential I
tludattc.., not 1.1,-1111,snibilati has been pi esident
sinn. 1.4 eon metric
class, t epresenl at . to the
his
If
!MCC...Slut
era it I ,:i
student council, head of the Chapel st ricked art n
Ou
commit tee. a Freshman (Si nip ! t alla hit ilt . 1,%1-111,11’
- is ,
youns,lor and a mr.nthei of Spar -1
**I %% ill %%mg, 1..r
tan Shields
HAI’
and
lie is also a presrnt menthe’ ,!
r1111111, and entleaoi to
1;11,1e Key. His platform:
gel% ernment
tlidctit
i
"A new Student Union and di:
/eel
orkhop 10 aid .t soil mitories may not heroine realit a
e01
groNtli
iinilrrsialidlim
slot
*Wring euryearm at enliere, Ira of risk. affairs.
they are needed for the expansion 1 ../ von lihi11 ih.,
of an Jose St at.’ college W, are
of indn adonis and minotit,
.1.,
Pi
in eel 0
I
101 4 3
im
103 :i1
to
bate% ti’, the Stab. Plannirw vont-nil-Indent owr.
mission is wit] kitui on that ptoblent. hut a m.44 St tali -lit I ’mon 4%1.1 1..1’
losteleft buy the. si
11111,I
rival? 111,11 II
it.. aid of the lat..114 and
I 1
alumni. the students %tete :Orli to
hoild a chapel. Now at. need a 11
t
i
Student Untion.
-San Jose has a commuter as pect at present and the best a
I ’
It,, ocereorne this problem would lic 11.., ... ..
.."
I t4)
biltl41
dormitories These dia
, mitories would cut down hying ex’ penses for the students anti would ’ I)m. In.
I stimulate better relations between
g
t
I..
most
students and administration."
tw twirl
tomorrott
Ii. Donald se4rens.
co- Ad4 iser. CIS Itl
141 Ilia
In to the Graduate Manager
"Me:
111
MU.",

INGRID ANDERSSON

Ingrid Andersson, junior social
St.tt,
science major, is the lone female
candidate for student body president. She was junior class and!
Spartan Spear president; acting:
AW’S president, vice-president and
treasurer.
She is director of Freshman!
Camp and a member of the Col- I
lege Life committee
iS
"444’t
"My main desire is to WC the
TOM EVANS
spirit of San Jose State rise to
Tom Es ans, eanditiati. for ASH
ulwther
high.
all-time
an
hrough a g radual ret urn of president, has served on the Studsophoent Couneil for two year!:
spardi trras. big name hands for
more’....
a submit dance. ror just plain tat ive-at -large.
hips.
student. relat
He has receited a scholarship
’My other aim is to help further front the ASB for leadership trainthe progress of our new Student ing at Camp Slitimanea, Mich,
has been dialed ptesol, lit of Shgti
Union by establishing a Student
an Shields and siee-prestilent ol
Union fund promoted by the stud- Blue Ket and was chairtnan of
alumni.
this y.:iCs Blood !trite
ents and
"Finally, because of our corn -My primary goal as president
pulsory student body tee, it will nil! Ile In aChirt
CIOSCr Norkbe my earnest endeavor to see frig harinoo throughout our
that all student body money may
n hole campus. OnI4 then Call
be used to the best advantage bt
our student gouernntent
all students."
n
a mean. u lierett
,
and a concan he cr4.talited
certed effort mad,. for tloir Atcoordintainment. Me must,
ation, attemfd to eliminate conflicts in functions such as 11.01C
occurred in the past belneen
the Social Affairs 4
Nine students from the coll.
Music department will pros ’lit a fraternal torganitation anjtitallter:
recital tomorrow night at 8 13’ melons class .rouncils.
-By bigger and better rallies,:
’o’clock in the Little ’Theater Admission is five.
downtott n parades. bonfires, elc..1
Feat it r e d performers will be we can achiet e a school spirit unRay Robinson, violin; Lorrain., N. ee. lent ed here. Ultimably %%el
Wood and Consueio Olivete, piano, will hate a fine, new Student
Pat I ’Mon to further augmiot that
barrio’s.:
Roger Conklin,
Daugherty, tenor; and Gloria (’id- school spirit. By hard work, cooperation and enthusiasm. I feel ,
tins, soprano.
Playing supporting roles will he that this unity of spit -it and ha, -Phillis Terra, Jean Long and Mari-!rtiony of organization can he accomplished."
lyn

Nine Students
To (;It’(’ Recital

at

’nfilifli.l...,,

Speech Class
Ploy To ()pen

I

Tickets are on sale nom in 11
( :Oil !lei I SIMI jeS
speech office, ROOM 57. for ii
Speeeh
41-14F product on
leS
i
POI
stuikespear,’s
Midsumn..
wilt
Nw"Cs ream:. a".h
61411
Hiseuion of Ow policies I the
Appros.mately 925 graduating
tomorrow night at 8 15 o’clock in Spartan
Dad) will Is continued at
seniors
take the California
the Actor’s Studio Theater. Room the regular meeting of th. Si. ti governm nt examination tonight
Council today at 3341 pro in
53
at 7 30 -..:clock, according to Dr,
The show will run tomorrow 11.14’ SI udent Union. occluding to
Lod Spolyar, ASH president
S. L. Sw4,:ert, associate protessor
through Saturda) night, with a
of poll! cal science and director
Co-editors Agnes Boltet and Bill
at
2
p.m.
Satuirlo
matinee
on
Gossett and represent at I’s of the
of the test.
Journalism department still meet
Dr. Swaged reported that thei1
9
with council members to rec.,,,,C
test ques’.ons will be on state and LSO
the Spftrtith
mattoal and to
local go. rnment, with a few hisoft, r suggestions foi
e
tots (pi, ions thrown in. He said
eidination betw1411
ill, Final, !!
the test .will include 88 multiple
tint
the etillege rhitticr. Stroh ar
choice questions.
id
riu. council also 54 ill discuss
San Francisco State college has
Revelries for the 197)2-53 SI hoot
given its state government test to
4ear
and niobably a ill rnsti apabout tie Lzrailliating seniors, Dr., The International Students Or- ’has much to Wei ’is a Mel, will, sttalents will
s, nt a talent
Swagert said, with 18 failing to ganization is presenting the first enrich our Ines "
show, according to Freidotin Pii - plications for a Re% I In’ .11 n etoi
pass. If" 17oped the number- failing! "International Day" here today
SPI*111. added The roi.oril %till
Documenting his statement
/ad, h. 151) publicit4 doectot
consider the possibtlit4 of schedhere will he smaller.
dancFolk dancing and
nill h. eslaihits of cost ttttt es.
Foreign students. including som.
uling next )ear’s 14,4, IT iiS lor
jet
ing
from Iin.m.
<until
II
p.m.
photo.: ra ph. and prod Seniors are asked to report to from the Philippines, Germany.
the winter quarter.
4. the iits ’it Mill Ia III
their assigned testing room Iran and Russia, have joined to- tots from the 4ario ii countries
Also on
agenda oa discusrepresented on campus. Displays
lly-4.
promptly and bring an electro- gether to sponsor a program of tsexpenses lot the
Tickets for the banquet are 73 sion entice,.
graphic pencil with them. Assign- hibits, a motion picture, banquet. can he 4iened in the Natural
cents and may he obtained trOM Pacific Presidents Sturblit assoScience building and IlAbrar).
talent show and dancing.
ment of TOOMS is as follow,
Also f. ;out oqi iuh the
s booths in thi Library ;itch and ciation consent unit, sc loch
Herbert Perry. ISO president,
held May 21-24 at the Unneisit4
ROOM
LAST INITIAL: stated that. "Americans sometimes sell. dole a ill he a travelogue at by the Student Union
A Gcrman beer garden 44 ill he Of Washington Both Spol4ai and
A-14. make the mistake of thinking that 3.34 p.m. in the Little Theater
And,
M. W, V, Z we are the ones contributing and a banquet at 6:3(1 p.m. by the ;set tip in the patio of the %Vomen’s the new ASH president, who still
And, 8.d.
everything for the benefit of these harbecue pits in front of the igym and merntaTs of the German be elected at tomorrow and Fritt, It. T,
SI I
students. We are mistaken. Eachl Women’s gym.
s’210
idol) will sent. the beer. I Runt day’s elections. will he ellethl. to
attend the convention.
L, N, 0 student from a foreign country
ll
After the banquet, the foreign I beer.,
r1

SellIOIN

I

ake

Te.t Tonight

ay
ebteates First
As Students Present Program

sP3RT 53
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Sixteen Candidates Vie for AWS
Offices in Two-day Election Race

Spartan Daily
SAN JOsli STATE COLLEGE

these officers at the regular i Ingrid Andersson acted as presiASH polls, They still hold office dent last quarter while Miss Keelfor the entire ne10.1011 year beer did her student teaching.
ginning neat fall.
All AWS candidates uere preOutgoing AWS president is Jo
sented at the barbecue held yesAnne Keeler First vice-president
terday frem 4:30 to 6:30 p.m. in
- -the Women’s gym.
Swimming
The only publicity allowed AWS
erected by
Swimming tests for those wom- !candidates is a poster
the Coop walkway, Miss Andersen wishing to he excused from the
son said.
lower division requirement of one
quarter of swimming will be given
tomorrow from 3:30 to 4:45 p.m
Is
The
according to Dr. Elizabeth Prange

The following is a "for women
only"’ slate of candidates. Only
Ennead as sircand class loathe. Neil 24, 11114, at San Jos*. California, undo, %stamen
ASH card holders may vote
Poi act of March 3, 1.79.
iln;ted p, easa. Mipobsir, California Newspaper P.b- for the following AWS office s.
loasod aka writ*
lishoors. A.soc..01.1)0,
Thom. running are:
P1051 of Ow Glob. Pr.nting Conpony. 1445 S. Prit Sf., San Joss. CaT;Tornia.
President: Carol Larson and
Pwia’aewe 4&I b II. Auecleted Sen4anws of Sam Jot* Slate college rouses SaNrdef
Joyce Ma
IlmoNse aortae law colones pear wISID one Woe Oaring mots 11’.ai awarnInetten
First vice-president: Pat EngerEa4. 210 - Adsorbs... Dept.. ht. 211
telephones C ferias 4 4414 opoclor for non ASS rod hotshots., ud. Joan Harlan and Jeanne Mur52 SO per ,, o It pot
on
S.
Co-Etlitors pti
AGNES BOLTER, BILL GOSSETT
second vier -president: torn.
GELSO GUALCO, Business Manager
heothrcr. Sallee Loti and JoDIANE PRICE
Make-up Editor, this issue
Ann alarrettini.
ORDEN :Ci-ntiAGA-Copy Doti C1.41 JACK LYTMGOE-Wao Ed’s.’
Sect etary . Janet Adams, Mary
JOANNE WILSON-Footwor Eti,ror
SOS JONES-no.* &bier
I Ellen Bailey. Pet Berryessa and
KEN ROM .
Campo Ed.tor WALT ROESSING-Sports Editor
Anne Wadley.
TOM MARQUIS
E.thingo Editor ’PANE PRICE-Soc....1 Edsor
Colleen Collins. Gail
Prot Jack 1.0tiqop. D.an Vc. Joonn Wilson.
COP1 DESK- tot Folar1..1
:.inagan. Joan Hughes and Pal
itiPOPITENS-Cod Fm0nOn 0.40,11 Hall. N111011 Hobe,. Ed Jocouboveslic Groter9..
tJo. Clo.4. Polio, Joyc Proem J
lent in.
Pratt. lorboor 1.1..1. Jo Rosirno
Women studenhi may wote foe
E..4 lannOi

Testas

laave IP.e.rr
1, .
1 14/.1 I Is esrielidate 101 111.
it
ASP. treasurer. lie is
, .1.1. tri id Sp:Olt/AO Shields and
. member of the. ASH Constitu1
!, Ill,
’
4..
ale rI
tion committee and the AMS
elI
ere
4io
rid I
rine committee.
xopreisitnstery am(%g) war
rslough the ASH treasurer’s
It
141 .1.1
1
Awe the nest tisral %tar
I I.. It.
we should have an .’spier.6
lllll
h..%
hand t1..116
1.cl man handling this vast sum
01.0,1 oi 00111V As past !retrial-Pr of the
1’1 10.1% 1.1114.
I,kt
114.1r COIllo Id pion from
.44.11.41101 1
6.1, well as Spar Class
.,
the .1Is of :5151 Jul’
I or.
Ids
I belove I has* 110.
’Psi’ SIAM
1,11 CHI, to I.... I- ’,Is; ’"’’
11.1.11..111 tt.41111
AIo" 11..1 rhea,
d
lune, ones oie It
Leonard Marks
.1 ts g 61. bl .111 DOI, of a1 11% 1L41411011 Mai ks, cumlidalt. for
11.
th. oiler,. of ASH treasurer, is a
niajor,
parrot
It..,, 1 oils
vliericeice includes
III%
(’tics
1. .4 ambito, tier barn. /1
i -tiara Tau treasurer.
ast;
.40.114115VA %pet WM/.
IS
Pu vsas or, the Alpha Plii ttliegie
/11.
12141
se.hoot 4 ’mance commit I. l
%%hat
sioe4t. is /wo oleo. anti S purnelflai
00.45,1 ifs r0 or) stiident H per). ! "I pledg 10 mirk for mor^
a( groups receiving IWO1.1,still seI i,S11111 11,11. I I. IWO’ 111 ta0, .,1 nes. hlogeof /hen I ask for slit of ASH hinds and better midI leel I represent , geting eel ASH funds to benefit a
..141.1. it
551511
larger map., ity e.f students."
Senn. %if’%%10:011,
.1011 11.

Toirti :111.1 :-..ord

’I’hcie 0 ith that in mind if I
it, ti,..
it
$;.1.:11
von as non
as ammo.
,21.set
llosi institution
au,.
volt mewl rerneml.cr Ifi;i1
;an,
if,..
tsp.. 01 K101Ininent "

The reason a dog has so many
friends is that his tail wags in-lead of his tongue.

14-vke Schedules
l’ablication
Vor May 28

Kell !44 mown

11

1.1 I 41)

I

May 28 has been set as the tentative publication date of Lykc,
campus feature magazine, Hob
Moesle and Ed Seifert, co-editor,
announced this week.
I The magazine will feature sum
mertime and all the activities and
pleasure that go with it, accordin.,
i to Moesle. Four pages of pilfered
’ pies. a cartoon tour of the Art deyartment by Bob Miller. sports
spread and pictures of campus coeds will be featured.
Lykes beach cover was de,igned
by Dick Alley.

1

Marlon Borges
Marilou Borgen is a candid:.
fore ASH corresponding secrets,
"I1 elected to the post of e.
responding secretary I feel I wic.
I,,. attic to carry out my tasks .
talent!) as I have been on It..
fl.ISS ii.
the past three ,
ii for
Nears and have 5.1 ved as sovit.tary
of the junior class; further. I was)
s.t’ri’tsl’s of the 1952 Revelries I
board
"My particular interest in 0,1
dcnt envernment is not only to
a .4..51 tot, myself hut to inlet,
oth.
i -.trident affairs "

and

-APS

1,11frset11/1115..1,111$. .1
A SI-- ..;101-111%., I Onlitlitt. i 21 Irc.’fllI. i ..1 the i.es I. is eareited Ifed
I 4,-.
gimlet, ter
On
211111 woo k.
W541., rhor
’ 1’ rIvrt,o I wilt strive hair’ to
assist the mesieleast in his
;list ’,alp to pi miuse bes Oath., iii"
111’ (
11111:0-1:111.r-

Tom Mallow
Midlan, ninon- public rela11011n 11110)01.. is a candidate for the’ /11114’ 144’1)-M -1;1111,f’
"Uwe of AS" trra3Lire’r He ha’
Larry ( .1111111.111
1.411 artive in (lass affairs, is a
"Revival 4.1 school spirit and repmember 111 Blue Key, i11111 has sort.100 resentation 01 the majority."
, VII
SIu on the Rant
Larry Clemens. candidate. ;
natio representa ti
"1;55e1ie1et. in student govern - the office
ment has given 111P an understand- at -largo. as a music major and I
Ii 1K 14 st11411.11t (101111C11 1111101411114. had experienee. on high school
boo thi. Ficatt.d of Control dent co1.111clIs. anti has participat
uIid
11.V.411 finances) operates Having in various activities here.
seised on the Connell muter two
pi..ifteist. I am %% en acquainted
Doe Weaver
Doc Weaver. also a candidate I..
Or the finw
arial status of the
rfisile representative -at -large,
flumes I het -114.11141 n..1 siehout his qualifications ..
eovered
UW11,11114: 1,1111.- 1 phi form 1., the Spin tan Daily
C1 s Silt 11 athlofir r-1.1..0111114.01 II the intraminal
e.1
.11141 31S, :II mei-eased c...
’
Stiart.01
isloc.11
6.:111111144 organization

)

,"

ASH

’1

belt
lot

CANDY
MAGAZINES
CIGARETTES
4th & Santa Clara Sts.
ll

the
corn
in It

thewho

NORD’S
BETWEEN CLASS SNACKS
ondwiches to go -

25c to 50c
105

E. San Faen- Ace

WALT MORSE

ti-ananr
Bill
phy
judo
Cha
Petit
Man

Le
I I

For
Student Body Pres.

SWEATERS!
of
Cashmere Blend
(60-40)

Cashmere for Softeness
Wool for Elasticity
Nylon for Strength

in

MOST POPULAR SWEATER
ON THE CAMPUS
5)

.....MACEr:

SE

$12.50

Your Best Bet:

SEYMOUR

tipt Martihei
MEN S
88 So. 2nd

WEAR
CV 3-3236

MINIATURE GOLF
FOR AN EVENING
OF ENTERTAINMENT
382 E. SANTA CLARA
Between 8th and 9th

rh..

Si’/I/f/t. 4./IINS 111’1).

Jean Asa &Wry
... Ann
Kelnyl
so,spso, us limning for 1t.
.a -large N10%
1.1.11p ..t
to01.I .
’1’ )1’111,
it, 11.I 1111111,
moat.- ley ’n01141(.14 1111,1d4.111
of tho Spit. tan StIVAlt 5. 511’1,11.11.111d,,,,t s.1 the s..plionrore. lass din rig
tall...ted nint.r epistlers. member
or th. 41.4.. council AN’S. Social

tei

Tien,

or

21-5;5
Pin.
K4e,
ii ir hrisiness antrirmstrietion Maj.er
Ii ’a).
d candid"?’ "IF
presofebt Ile 1141, 6,11
ASIR
3 III, OltioI
01 the a lllll
i01111..
I4

Darlene I Layton
Clayton is a candidate
for ASH corresponding secretary.
"I have devoted a great deal of
time to the position of corresponding secretary this year and am interested in student government, so
therefore I wourd like to he elected
to the posilion again.
"I have been an active member
f AWS and have served on the
cabinet this quarter. Also I was
one of the representatives to the
Intercollegiate Association of Wo. men Students ronference at the
’1..TIliVvinify of California.’

C.43
Spar
nigh’
iforr
the I

CIRCUS

%!’Ni; Seel’etarN

-lobo %stk.’s,

At

in town all year!

instructor in eharge.

Candidates Give Views
N icc-P4.4,i414.411 1.Sit Treasurer

Sp

.lo %one Moore
.1,, .51.11.. 31,5,15. ’moor e5s-tipationsd therapy note., is the Ione
,canermete lar .4.1116’1 ;la,. Iti4to%entative She has worked in AN’S
anal Spartan Spears and is junior
class vicearresident and student
representatise to the Chapel committee.
like to
class
Illior
!have the host Sone.’ Week pos.ilite
;and a ttrific Senior Kill I’d like
to We better cooperation between
.trapth groupie as to their social
,t. ’

Let’s Elect

55 5311 ..
Typing themes,
movable rates Expel
Chet ey st6/11..
re
I".
Captehlr 1’room to
month -old child Monday
Friday. 7.45 a.m. to 5:15 I,
CY 4-5l50. and ask for Mrs.
or inquire at Ala IR. Spartan city
1
after 5 p.m.
ttisi
110111.111

1
S!.

1111. 50111’

tennis ii,541, Pion I link CI ei k s
hIlt .01 .
tennis shop, s s p

AIM

for
A.S.B. PRESIDENT
The
Burger House
Featuring the best in

ORCHIDS FOR MILADY
for our

1

I .1,

I

’1 ,

Ii

1,.1s

Opening Today

The Coffee Spot
L1
SANDWICHES

#0.4. Aittette

’-ntros 4‘.70N10 AT 90.

3.)4 E. Santa Clore - Corner of 8th

10 A.M. to 10:00 P.M.

Deluxe Hamburgers
Delicious Applie Pie
week.
Now open bran days
Monday thru Thursday, 11 A.M.
to 12 1.4., Friday, Saturday and
Sunday. II A.M. to I AM.

31111 E. SANTA CLARA
CY 4-3651

1

Irartans Meet Cal
ludo learn Tonight
At Berkeley Lair

Spartans Lose 6-1 Game
To Santa Clara on Walks

Spartan Johnny Oldham pitched, he pitched and struck out Six
Coach Yosh Uchida will take his i one -hit ball
five and one-third
The Spartans got their mils
to
Berkeley to- innings last night but tired in the
Spartan judo team
run in the fourth when Cleland.
night to face the University of Cal- I sixth as the Spartans bowed to
Miller slid Brady got consecuifornia Bears at 7:30 o’clock in ! Santa Clara 6-1 at Santa Clara.
tive singles and Poole walked.
the latter’s Men’s gymnasium.
Oldham struck out eight Bron- scoring Cleland, Brady’s single
The locals have one of the
cos in the time he toiled on the was Al blooper into short right
strangest judo contingents in
mound hut walked four consecu- field that no 1.114. 1.1.11ht gal Ilea r.
northern California. In last
1i
-land’s hit so as a el,-an single
tive men with one out in the sixth
month’s San Jose Isn’t:Animal
ssa a Ils ball
to allow the Santa Clarans one while
tournament held in Spartan yin ,
that dropped in front 01 the cenrun.
the liolden Raider’, placed third
Coach Walt Williams relieved ter anal lett Belden..
behind Los Angel,. and StockThe Bronco, scored five of their
ton teams. Thi. tournament on - Oldham with Clair Parkin who
!runs in the sixth on one hit, one’
officially decided the champion- went in with the bases loaded and
s% as tagged by Bronco shortstop ’error and fonr walks. They scored .
ship of the state.
’ their other run in the seventh on
Ten men will make the trip to Welt) for a three -run double.
one hit and one error.
The
Spartan, mit-hit
the
the California contest tonight. acSpartan Catcher Bob Poole
cording to Mentor Uchida. Spar- ’ Broneos. getting to their pitcher.
showed a strong throwing arm as
tans who will represent the college Cole. for six hits while the SanBroncos off first and
ta Clarans got only four. Three he caught
in the dual match are:. Lyle Hunt.
second to cut down their scoring
who recently received a trophy as of the Spartan hits were ion chances, lie also put one man out
the outstanding man on the local , see utive singles In Right Fieldat home on a throw from Second
team Tom Dunlap, Pete Gorvad.. er Ralph Cleland. Left Fielder
Baseman Ron Palma Palma had a
Bill Thompson. who received a tro- Andy Miller and First Baseman
inan trapped off second but rifled
Dick Brady In the Spartan
phy recently as the most improved
the hall horn.. to catch Bronco
fourth.
judoist on the team; Harp Didier,
I Suhr.
George.
Floyd
Marshall,
Charles
Et nws on the diamond cost the
Spartan,.
AR III PO A
Pedro Silva, Bob Frost and James i Spartans one run as Welp of San0
0
I Donfiglio
4
1
Writhes..
ta Clara scored on a hobbled throw ’Richards
1
0
3
0
at first on Virgas grounder.
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0
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i
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0
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2
lber or games this
two for three while Miller got two Parkin
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0
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1
for
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lohitting
Also
for four.
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Col..
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dciat you drop in
forrroerow to so* Chuck) Hs
WOOD’S, the sfor for the
y001119 Tan about town
1.1 S.
First.
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S64414114.4.L.,
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Fried Prawns
CY 3-7789

nosTAULANT
BANQUETS
E.

jo-

In modern 0-ientol
surroundings.
221 E. JACKSON ST.

Closed Mondays

UPSTAIRS

BORDENS
GLASS CHEESES
All Flavors

2 49
GLASSES
FOR

9e d
lide 144
320 South Second St.

Op

Don’t forget
Coco-Cola ...
For your dances, games and
specia: events
WE FURNISH THE EQUIPMENT.
BRING THE ICE and GIVE
PROMPT SERV:CI

You pay only for the
Coke and Ice used
Liberal profits assured

CALL CYpress 3-7812

Colfers Defeat St.
Squad 104:
10.11
Spartan gollo. 0.1:1 11111,
winning ways sesterday as tiles
defeated St. Mary’s there by a
score of 10-8. The locals were playing without the s..rvices of theii
ace. Ken Venturi.
Gordy Williams paced the Gold -1
in Raiders as he carded a 76 oni
the pat- 72 course lle was followed .
in close order by Stan Gum, 78
Gene Broderick. 79, and Art Chri,.
toper, flO. Broderick and Christ., ,
phere won their individual match
es while Gum and Christopher
swept their doubles match.
Results of a tennis match between Sparta and USF here yesterday were not known at press
time.

Theta Chi vs.
KA Tops Slate
es turned in yesterThe
day are Lambda Chi Alpha over
Delta Upsilon, 5-6, and Kappa Alpha over Sigma Pi, 10-2. Scores
are picked up in the Men’s gsm
1:30 p.m for publication in tr.
Spartan Daily. Those teams w hi.!
wish the results of their gam.
published should have the resui,
in Is ’lore that lime.
This afternooks games are’ ;
p m Theta Chi vs. Kappa Allit
at San Jose high. Phi Siimui
pa vs. Sigma Pi at Franklin No 3
and Sigma Chi vs. Delta Sigma
Phi at Frosh field_ 5:13 Tijuana
A.C. vs. Delta Upsilon at Franklin
Nn. 1. 4.45 Music department s.
Arnold Air Force at Fianklin
No 2.
Teams with games to make in,
should notify Athletic Dirertor Bill
Perry.
He:
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=
=
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MEET BERNIE ...
1Q. 140

plus

(Hip’s smart)

Who says:
Spring Time is cleaning f ,me
cashmere sweaters at

f o r

Scenic es.
n

34 E

I

Sir

BERNICE’S CLEANERS
"Just lump. die sad Kee eff

..

Imported! . .
Linen Blouses .

S3.80
Sizes 9-15

Brand New!
P

F

Audrey’s Price

Sample Formals 549.95 516.00 ’to 524.00
Bridesmaids Dresses, too,
t lien A First Quality Hosu. f

99c

y

63 Guuqe Snag Resistant

51.29

F-amoJ, Shccr Mesh
(Dark Seam)

S1.06

ti
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76 W. SAN ANTONIO
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COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO. OF SAN JOSE, CALIFORNIA
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OPTICIANS
se South First Snag.

=
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The Coffee Spot
cornea

EDI. PALMER
DR. FALLOWS1
F.

Say something soil and
(.*

R/NACCI....,

Why

Service
Directory

JOHNNY OLDHAM

WALT MORSE
A.S.B. President
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A FINE CHOICE

Second St. across from YWCA

3

CHUCK’S CHUCKLIW
vo.ci be too. 14 you saw +he

Remember

CREAMERY

SPARTAN 1) 111 1
I
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Profs Attend ’hiss Me Hello’s’ Four-night Run Nets
Nita() Business $IN Profit. llanN Laughs and Praises
Conference
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sPAIRTiN OMIT

Speech Sitidenls
Give 3 Readings
I
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The four-night run of "Kiss Me which the east had handled a dd.
Ifello." 1952 Revelries, netted ap- ficult show.
Abrahams,
0s
enis
ub
tos
i Seymour
according
chairman of proximately $4 .0
I,: I-. e
.,
the division of business, and Dr.. figures released y’esterday by me !manager, requested that all Rev be
turned
in today tO
bills
elries
Aji. Milburn Wright. professor of corn- Graduate Manager’s office.
t, i
Box A in the Student Union.
California
attended
the
ii.ag,.!inerce.
menthes of the National
I The musical comedy sold a total
ol storytelling. will be featured Cnnferenee’ of ri’llegi4fg’ Huainess
of 2817 tickets and chalked up opprogram
ai
Fresno
Sat
.11Administrators
at
lir
Ipioximately 500 laughs a night.
ttw Kappa Kappa Gamma
oil,
-The serni-annual convention is
’The staging, use of imagination
ALso on this program will
mai) fia),,, held to exchange information on
is Ihrriet
and the excellent casting made it
!a
standards.
faculty
courses
and
good show," praised Joe Juliano
%aril I r1011
.curt
loads in sehools throughout Call- ; alumni director.
fornia," Dr. VI;right said .
’fed Balgooyen, instructor in
the business course ’ speech and show adviser, said he
Eye-Ease Fillers
deans
and
division
chairmen
at
th
,
visiiation Nieified
was proud of the efficient way in
:conference were: Dean E. Grether,
Green tinted notebook fillers,
.Ul’.hill
to art asl’inyersitv of California; Dean R
easy on the eyes
l CaMpI/N guides on NIonilio when Ball, t’no.irsity of Sari Francisc.. I
end on the pocketbook.
Dirksen, University !!!
Santa Clara 1111111i). high Sehtlfil Dean
.-;anta Clara. and Dean I, Locki senior’s i..1:111 visit the college, are Unly ersity of Southern Cali asked in nolo) itu public
forma.
lions Writ,
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77 soon,: ’,far sotot r
The camp,. toot is, sir:herb:I, it
,Yratconers
’
’20 a fit I
to start at
Moms Dade) Auditorium. "I
7’.111. will follow the eiyiSeti. r
!fed for 9:3) a.m. Campus gui!!
I repot t tic the front of I,
’.1itoriiim at 10.20 a. M.
I
Capt. Joseph P.. Hewitt, who
There’s nothing lac freshly cleaned clothes to give
attended the college in 1948, was
your spirits boost when those mid -terms ere getting
you down.
killed in an airplane crash while
flying supplies from Japan to KoIneiays Mee/int,
rea, it was reported to the Daily
Tarr.-CU hr a eelerriist meet- recent Is by his mother. Mrs. Jen:reg, eel reierrucellaliee, eel all or - eya 1Veaver. of Mountain View.
Captain !Iowan, who had servcd
Anita (14181% rnterrel in the LamGet your cleaning done between classes
bda,I hi Alpha Pit...he-art Relisks. as a pilot in World War It, was a
meniber of the le Torre slat f
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BACHELOR LAUNDRY
I . 000000 refs%
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elf lerateum
eil
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some. of

SEYMOUR

Curtis lindsayg

Crush .s (11(1
or Ex-Ntudent

WALT MORSE i
t,S.B President

SIERRA DRESSED
BEEF CO.
Wholesalers of
Beef, Veal and Lamb
for
..irdirsghouses. Restaurants.
Institutions

Remember .

.

"INGIE"
for
A.S.B. PRESIDENT

U.S Good Steer Carcass
$58.35

The Coffee Spot

U.S. Cammercial Carcass
$53.35
EMPIRE

Clean e4

chank4

HAMBURGERS

CYpress 5-4526

SAN ANTONIO AT 9th

People Who Know Candidates
Best Choose Him 2 to I

JOHN AITKEN
for

A.S.B. VICE-PRESIDENT
Dollar for Dollas You Can’t Beat Jules
YOUR CAMPUS JEWELER

1

Etecting1,5

1

1

Art *tridents tato. rpect to do
their student teaching in art in
the fall quarter must sign up in
the Art office before tortawrow.

- I
Ribliophilree: Me.i.t tonight at
17 30 o’clock ill Intil 1 latelvviiiiil
:IN t1111,, 1Villiin Glen
1:ngineering Socletv: "kloet
Student Union Fridav at .: ’
Nominatttin of ottieers .
speaki.r.
11010: Talcnt show tonight at 8
.11 Stanford Cniersity %Yoe,. e ,Iiiti house. Meet at YMCA
I-, ii in tor ride

i.,

STEAK HOUSE

545 SO. SECOND

CY 5-9897
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"THE BATTLING HOOFLER"
plus

plus

tI

WYOMING

CV 3-33.13

"LATUKO"
in Technicolor
plus---CONGOLAISE"
STI’ll10:

NOIN:
Van Johnson in

White and the
Seven Dwarfs"

"INVITATION"
Plus -IT’S A BIG C’..)L NO

CIMARRON KID"

chili:
",’ 311 JOSE:

1,11,,II-

"With a Song in My Heart"

-Snow

CV 5-9393 UNITED ARTIsTs:

.r,

.--.1o. :Oil I.. 11111

3 S1111;

in Technicolor

Wan Disney’s

Offee.

r... I ...ii Ilalor:
.. \\ :.: . otti

%TEAM:

be
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th

plus--STEEL TOWN-

Fain ,/,...

Agin,

NI

plus"FOR MEN ONLY

I. student 1. , I

IA ,’,

I5e1rrtat),

CYpress 2-9119

Free Parking

CV 5-9979
Internal’ al st intents I trgani- CREST:
/mi.’s; i ’tell air lianquot and s a"Jack and the Beanstalk"
rielk shim tonight set 8:341 o’clock
plusBOOTS MALONE
Sit Wi iro. It’s gent Ticket sellors
twit in MIMI’ \ and unsold tickets
to booth in Libras- arch terror.,
tr.KINKS:
V 3-9889
n!s!ii today
,
"The Model and the
.10.11 114111’1.111111..11, Intersiew%; J. C.1
I’. tilliv compait today, 9 a nl. to i
Marriage Broker"
17. Pim In ROottl 100. MetehandiSO !
plus
THE SNIPER
. t railirt.s San Flornardino Air Ma
!wile’ area. I pm. to 4 p.m rti...,It SS :
CT 4-00 83
! 111.1.1’S.

!I

23 East Santa Clara

ckie

Alpha F:tit Rho: Nloet tiiday in
’Room 21 at 3 30 pni

! .1,

for Jewels"

to-

I.lelpha Iteltit Sigma: Me1
:m.911 III 170.1 at 8 o’clock

I’.. P. :etiel .1.

"It’s Jules

IT’S SPRINGTIME
For excellent meals this spring
quarter Archie’s Steak House is
the place to go. Archie awaits
you with a smile, a clean restaurant, and moderate prices.

Two H ts

"Bride of the Gorilla"
plusTHE OUTRAGE

41’ 3-1953

Jeff Chandler in

"THE RED BALL EXPRESS"

1Ilis

PRE WAR PRICE
THURSDAY ONLY
Si 00 COMPLETE DINNER

rim/wart Itelat3,:
Repre’se’nt a , e. e, ,a .o ..:aniza ’,on...altered mee
o At 3 30 ti ni in St Ild. 111
( ’Mt ill
RAI) I ’onintittre: 3,1,..1 tonight
-et ; oilock is Boom 39

Recreation Majors and Minors:
Polite at Laurel pink, Sianda at
COME AS YOU ARE

Hot Food To Take Out

WEEK DAYSV.40
SUNDAYS & HOLIDAYS-8160
P .to loorooll ROOPI

SPAGHETTI, QT, 6Sc
RAVIOLI, ciT, 7sc
A quart of oath foods six.

THE ITALIAN RESTAURANT
11.1 AM

to 900 PM.

See mud

S401 Until 9.30 P.M.

176 SAN AUGUSTINE STREET
Downstairs
CY 4-5045

\arm Hirschman tor
Leis 10,11.1 Phi: \Irv, tonight ’
Ati o’clock in Tower to complct.
’,t, ipic? and initiation plans

LinEnTs:
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"El Ciclon del Carib."
plus

LAS MANANITAS

0-cf-t.
%him Roe le, Orlc-In:

DAP/1/1" /N
CII.14 5181 san

"EL SIETE MACHOS"
MAS ALLA DEL AMOR

DIERKS
i’ I WEST SAN CARLOS

ENJOY BETTER MOVIES
BY SELECTING YOUR
EVENING S ENTERTAINMENT
FROM THE
DAILY S THEATRE LISTINGS

5-9916

It Rancho

Drkedln:

Clark Goble
plas---LADY POSSESSED

th

"ACROSS THE
WIDE MISSOURI"
ost WARNING

(5 4-2011 Shamrock Dri.er-In:

"LONE STAR"

CT 5-5005

CE 4494:

"BATTLE OF APACHE PASS"
plusHERE

COMES THE NELSONS’
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cil
p.r
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